I. TEXAS CORE CURRICULUM REQUIREMENTS (42 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>TCCNS</th>
<th>UHCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication 010 (6 hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition I</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGL 1301</td>
<td>WRIT 1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition II</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGL 1302</td>
<td>WRIT 1302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics 020 (3 hours)

Choose one course and lab from your current college's Core Curriculum approved list for this category.

Choosing a 020 coded class Any 020 coded class Any 020 coded class

Life & Physical Sciences 030/090 (8 hours)

Choose one course and lab from your current college's Core Curriculum approved list for this category.

Choosing a 030 coded class and 090 coded class or lab Any 030 coded class and 090 coded class or lab

Choosing another 030 coded class and 090 coded class or lab Any 030 coded class and 090 coded class or lab

Language, Philosophy, & Culture 040 (3 hours)

Choose one course from your current college's Core Curriculum approved list for this category.

Choosing a 040 coded class Any 040 coded class Any 040 coded class

Creative Arts 050 (3 hours)

World Art Survey I (TCCNS Art History I)

American History 060 (6 hours)

United States History I

United States History II

Government/Political Sciences 070 (6 hours)

Texas Government

Social & Behavioral Sciences 080 (3 hours)

Choose one course from your current college's Core Curriculum approved list for this category.

Choosing a 080 coded class Any 080 coded class Any 080 coded class

Component Area Option 090 (4 Hours)

* Public Speaking, Intro to Speech, or any 090

* Learning Frameworks

II. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS (12 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>TCCNS</th>
<th>UHCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Art Survey II (TCCNS Art History II)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARTS 1304</td>
<td>ARTS 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Foundations</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARTS 1311</td>
<td>ARTS 1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Foundations</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARTS 1316</td>
<td>ARTS 1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARTS 2356</td>
<td>ARTS 2371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. GENERAL ELECTIVES (15 hours)

Any additional academic-type classes will be applied toward the General Electives. It is recommended to save your elective hours if considering pairing a Minor with your degree since minors are typically 15 to 18 hours which could apply toward the elective hour requirements.

* Any additional core classes outside the usual core components may end up satisfying these, check with a UHCL transfer advisor prior to enrolling in the Component Area Option 090 courses. www.uhcl.edu/academics/advising/transfer/advisers

Transfer Credit Limit

UHCL will accept all 69 hours for the transfer courses listed above toward this particular degree's requirements. Student may transfer to UHCL at any point, the courses listed above are only provided for those who are attempting to maximize course options at their current community college prior to transferring. www.uhcl.edu/admissions/apply/transfer/how-to-apply

This Bachelor's degree is 120 hours. The remaining course requirements (approximately 54 hours) to be completed at UHCL for this degree may be viewed in the undergraduate catalog. www.uhcl.edu/academics/resources/catalog

Office of Admissions
281.283.2500 | admissions@uhcl.edu

Office of Academic Transfer Advising
281.283.3068 | transfer@uhcl.edu